Urban archaeology in the 21st century.
Athens, 6-11 June 2021.

PROGRAMME:
[All times EEST / Eastern European Summer Time: UTC+3]
Any reading materials will be circulated in due course prior to the Programme

● Sunday, 6 June:
   Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=m109a8e888a2f9d383327dcd73b9c26c
   Password: athensweek
   18:00-20:00: Welcome remarks and orientation.

● Monday, 7 June:
   Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=mdae547577961b3feab66b18423c92507
   Password: athensweek
   9:00-11:00: G. Vavouranakis (NKUA), Urbanism in the prehistoric Aegean: Planning, public works and social structure.
   11:00-13:00: K. Kopanias (NKUA), Proto-Urbanism in the Ancient Near East.
   BREAK
   15:00-17:00: Chr. Kanellopoulos (NKUA), What's new in Roman Athens.
   17:00-19:00: G. Biard (AMU), Honorific Statues in the Agora of Athens form the 5th c. BC to the 2nd c. AD.

● Tuesday, 8 June:
   Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=mdae547577961b3feab66b18423c92507
   Password: athensweek
   9:00-11:00: P. Petridis (NKUA), The end(?) of the Greek towns in the Period of Transformations (6th - 7th c. AD).
   11:00-13:00: S. Bouffier (AMU), Water management in ancient Greek cities: urban policy issues and stages.
   BREAK
   15:00-17:00: L. Tholbecq (ULB), Urban development and planning in Petra (Jordan) in the light of tribal occupation and political expression of power from the Hellenistic to the Byzantine eras.
   17:00-19:00: L. Holmquist (StU), Early prototowns in northern Europe, with a particular focus on the Early Scandinavian Viking Age towns.
Wednesday, 9 June (morning):
Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=mfcec5937040a07650e318fd161a25139
Password: Athensweek
9:00-13:00: Urban dig workshop
  - recording and stratigraphy
  - paperless archaeology
  - GIS

BREAK

Wednesday, 9 June (afternoon):
Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=mdae54757961b3feab66b18423c92507
Password: athensweek
15:00-19:00: Public archaeology workshop

19:00-20:00: L. Sjögren (StU), A view from the North. Mediations of ancient Athens in Swedish travel writing.

Thursday, 10 June:
Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=m1c6f3f197f124c41e24a7437ca561658
Password: athensweek
9:00-13:00: Student workshop
  - excavation records
  - photogrammetry
  - GIS storyboards

BREAK

15:00-19:00: Student teamwork

Friday, 11 June:
Link: https://uoa.webex.com/uoa/j.php?MTID=m109a8e888a2f9d383327dcad73b9c26c
Password: athensweek
9:00-13:00: Student presentations

BREAK

15:00-19:00: Evaluation and closing